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The'following flow the Backs Co.
inteiier illustrates the'Mauler
in w14..h -the State linnenee were
minm, during thenAd Detn9etstie
rule in State;

.-For the past ten 'vars.-the Demo-,
cratie jonruals all overthe Statehave
brAdly asserted - that there was some-
thing very rotten in the State Treas-
ury: It has been, more thin hinted
that the trepoite.d. assets of the State
were very largely made up of worth-
less notes,andthat ifthey could only
succeed in kectink . a Democratic
Treasurer thee-coral:4km of the de-
partment would be shown up. 'Un-
fortunately .for the Commonsivalth,
last year the. Democracy did, elect
their candidate ffor Treasurer. On
the first or. .. May last Mi. Norm as-
sumed contreAof theTreasury. Some
of his Democratic frieuds who had
been made;tO- believe that Watling-
revelations would at once be made by,
him, after waiting for several months
Called his attention to pledges he had
made prior to his elation to thor-
oughly examine the vault's and let
the world know what they contained.
In reply to this veryproper demand

Nores has given,over his own
signature, a detailed statement of the
finances, showing where every dollar.
is and that it is- all available. The
items amounting about twenty
thousand dollars in' broken banks are
all secured but'should every cent of
it be lost, the exhiblt wunki be highly
creditable to the integrity and hon-
esty of the several gentlemen who
have been chosen .by the .Republican
party to administer the .finances of
the .State, and stands' in marked'
contrast:to the bungling and dis-
honest record of the democracy *fhb
had controlled it for _years befor(i':
Here is a synopsiss of Col. \ Novas'
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ITS [the ,Pittsburg • platform's]
charges against ' thrk:- Republican'
party are voluminous and happily
conceived, but.theS• don't cover the

.entire gthund. It doesn't charge'the
• Republicans , with :Raving- stolen_

CIIMILEY Ross, or iaecuse them-of
• causing the defeat (if the- Turk in

the recent war: Jt doesn't' unani•••I -

•Inouslyrassert that te s
an! responsible for 11.111; big- fire Tn
Chicago and the ChiWeSe invasion of
California ;Litforgot to -declare that

1.\.0
.„.

. An orer- •sOe of Pennsylvania
bonds, to the amount- of $100;000,
has lately come. the knowledge of
Our State authorities-- It appears
that in the year of 1552 the Legisla-
ture authorized-1i of$1,090,0:. 0
to . meet the financial necessities of
the times, which we then very
pressing; This was found_ to be not
sufficient, and 'at the next\msion an
additional loan of$504,000 as auth-
orized. The bonds of the hit issue
were dated'August 1; 1E,5, and-were
payable ia_twerity-five years.. Will-
iam Bigler was' Gcrvernor,.atid John
Bickel State Trftsurer at that time,
and all the bonds, were-,dUly ,signed
by them. It turned out, that the
whole amountof money for the last
issue of $500,000 was not required,
and after $400,000 had been sold the
remaining $lOO,OOO were left in the
possession-of the Girard Bank, Phib
adelphia,.which was then the finan;
cial.agent of the State. In prooesis
of-time the State officers were chang-

[ed, and no one remembered the fact
' that $lOO,OOO ofregularly signed but
unissued bonds were in. existence.
They remained ,in , forgetfulness
-until within a few months, when the
Treasury Officials became aware that
they had somehow gotten into the
market, and were likely to be proseht-
ed for redemptoion. On the first of
August -a number of the bonds,
amounting in value to $lB,OOO, ;sere
presented at the Treasury,they being
due and payable that day. The
question as to whether they should
,be recognized-or not was submittal
by Mr. Noyes to the Attorney Gen-
eral. and that officer • has advised
their payment On the ground that
they are genuine bonds,- now in the
hands of innocent holders. .How
they ever got out of the custody of
the aankfand into .the possession,of
outside parties, is yet a deepmystery.
It is said that the bank ledger con-
taining the record of bonds disposed
of under this loan has disappeared.
No coupons belonging to the- over-
issue of bonds have been. • presented
for payment, and their appearance
for redemption is the first -tangible
evidence of their existence that has
come to light. .

.

itetnibileall party, ita measures
sail its men, are responsible for the
grasshopper plague in :the' West and
the potato bjg in the EastEast for the

The total amount of assets turned Over
by ex-Treasurer Itewle was #1,705,577 f.4.
Of this sum 41,454,302 01 was deposited
in the banks and money institutions of
the State ; #251,2138.3 comprised the cou-
pons account at the Farmers and Mechan-
ics' Bank of this city, advance, to mem-
bers of the Le-sis lature and cash in money
drawer. In the items named arielepouilted
in State hanks is included fr.:0,572 47.which
may in a certain sense be called doubtful
assets, or rather that it is not at pres-
ent available, owing to the failure orsp,-
,pension of inst:tutions In which it was de-
posited. Of the items composing this Omthe State Treasurer says : For the, item
of #1721 (X) the Ctunmonwealthholds the
bond of • Mr.. Ramie, with undoubted Se-
curity. - The reason for its not being paid
op the sth of May by Mr. Rawl ,- was that
there was yet in the hands of the assignee
stnne property 'lndisposed of. The balance
of the ;20,572 45'was deposited in five
broken banks, were marked on the boOks
'of the Treasury turnedover to Mr. Noyes
as "certified to the Attorney General"
for collection, which took them outof his
department, and no responsibility for
their collection or settlement belongs to
the treasurer. Beexplains however, that
the Erie Bank of Commerce (43,890 451
andthe Venango Nationalilank of Frank-
lin (0140 52) suspended during the ad-
ministration- of W. H. Kembleand Eli
Slifer, and were depositories- of State
-miteey by authority of law. In the case
of G. F. Mason A; Co., Towanda (5000),
Inland Insurance and Deposit Company,
Lancaster (3109 78), and the Bank of
Brandywine, West Chester (1003 80), that
Suspended duringthe terti -4,- lion. Rob-
ert W. Mackey ati treasurer,'-there is on
file in the office, for the use of theCorn-
monwealth, the bond of lion. It: W.
'Mackey, with unquestioned security con-
ditioned- for the payment of whatever
amOnnt may not be received from the
assets of these banks. The item of #245,-
0404 "advanced to members of the Legis-
latt(re," was deducted from their war-
rants when paid at the 'close. of the ses-
sion. The Trtnisurer adds :

" With the
exception of the #20,872 45 in the six
broken banks as herein explained; the
balance as turned over to me by Mr.
Itairle was in the several banks as certi-
fied by then) to the Auditor General, and
was subject to my check is treasurer. I
found no notes, checks, due hills or tither
evidence of debt owing from any individ-
ual, firm or corporation to the Treamiirer
or the Commonwealth other than the-..e
contained in the foregoing list." ,

Tif E PAPER-MONEY PARTY.

The Trilmlie analyzes the doings
of the paper-money patty, and its
late Convention at Syracuse, after
this just fashion : .

The National Party which has just
been •formedhy subdivision . at Sara-.
case is Unanimous for reform,. Hold-
ing no (4fices, its members want all
ualaries 'above $l.OOO reduced one-
half; enjoying no-income to.speak of
they want an income tax; and hav-
ing no bonds., they want to see every
promise of theGovernmentdishonor-
ed and every obligation discharged
at once by a tremepdous issue of
"absolute money ;" owning no rail
roadstock; they propose that the
'State sball , proceed to gor up
those great corporations with at de-
lay ; Nssessing no hank stock, they
insist that the National Banks shall
be swept out o ", -xistence. . Having
little or no mone . with which to buy
any bonds, they dtclarethat the Go,y-;
erement should* issue I.ny mote;
and-having little4o do with paying
taxes, they suggest that the State
shall establish business colleges and
abolisb convict labor, anti that there
shall -be plenty' of internal improve-
ments. Finally,' having a 'natural
repugnance to physical exertioN
they want the hours of labor steadily
reduceil.it would be strange if in this
comprehensive demand' for - every-
thing new under the sun, -the party
had not:asked for some things which
the people ought to have. That they
did so merely proves the difficulty of
keeping a little sense outof even such
a wild platform as this. It will be
interesting to see how many voters
'pill take there stand_ upon it this
.fall. . .

Will the papers anti stump speak
ers who have been so loud in their
charges of corruption against Messrs
KIMBALL and MACKEY, now t have
the tiOnesty to, make the anzende
honorable trod give theni the credit
they deserve of having administered
the finances hohestly and prudently. k R'►: find the following in a late

number of the Philadelphia Time),,
from its Washiniton torrespondeat:THE .Philaddphia Record :

Bradford cmintr y the hungry Democ-
ritey, long c:ciled from public office,
call themselVeS"Democratie Reform-
ers," aid their nominating Conven-
tion, which assembles August 20, is
dubbed a Democratic Reform Con-vention. Twenty 'years of misfor-
tune have not learned the Bradford
Democratik anything. They are in a
position to ,take anvantage .of- the
Greenback delmlion, which is danger-
ous to Reptiblidtm ascendancy ;. but
they aremaking ha e, under the lead
ofsuch headstrong blatherskites as
I'iollet, to run their oW,n necks into
the halter prepared for their enemies.Let theM hold their Deidatic Re-
form-ConVention, and hang iftn their

Pensylvank is the banner State 1
for revenue .otlicers. An inspection
has just been :dpished by. General
W. 1,. Clark, a Special revenue agent 1
of all the internal-revenue districts
of l'ensylvania, showing that at the
end of the fiscal year there wa4 not !
a mistake of_ one cent in the whole
State. The following were the (Aces
visited : First district, James Ash,
worth, Philadelphia Eighth districti-
Jose.pli T.. Valentine, Beading ;

Ninth district, Thomas A. Wiley,
Lar;aster; Twelfth district; E. M.
Chase, Wilkesbarre ; Fourteenth dis.
trict, Charles J. Burner, Sunbury;
Sixteenth district, Edward Scull,
Somerset ; Nineteenth . district,_
Charles M. Lynch, Erie; Twentieth
district,. Joseph C. Brown, Green-
ville ; Twenty-second district, Thom-
as W. •Bavis, Pittsburg ; Twenty-
third diAtriet, John M. Sullivan,
A Ileghany. In April last:Commission--
Baum issued an order to all Internal
Revenue .Collectors notifying them

sat at the end of the fiscal year an
ex urination ortheir acconnts would
besrmade and to make preparations
for. it :\The result has been that af-
ter counting all the stamps, proving
the hooks,,gOing over the cash: and
striking tollance; in the districts ofPensylvania'not a single mistake oc-
curs. Every o ice is spoken of in-
the highest. term of praise, and the
Commissioner is ow _preparing a
letter .of congratula On to be sent to
each-i-Collector in tit: State. The

in the Internal venue Bu-\rout shoW that during t e past -six-
teen months of the $157,5 0,000 col-
lected only $7,000 was misaP ed ,and
only a portion of this lost tot e gov-
ernment.

,
.. .

' There is a givtt deal said al ! t
the dishonesty in the public servi •
and yet all facts,. go to show how
much less rascality there is in public
than in private life. . . .

pains

THE Harrisburg Patriot: State
Treasurer Noyes gives tothe ptiblk
.in this issue-a fitil statement of the.
condition of the treasury. The
chief point of interest in this ptibli-
cation is of course the names of 'the
banking institutions which have been
and are the depositories of the State.
funds. it: aill.bc seen that the ap-
parent loss to the commonwealth
Troia deposits in bankti which have
suspended is $20,872.48. There is
no loss in reality because the com-
monwealth is secured in thelbonds of
the several state treasurers for the
entire amount. The attorney gener-
al efin and we doubtnotwill eventual-
ly recover every cent due the com-
monwealth from these broken b

lyreck_of the Metrotio/is and the
fainine in Khios. -note many'
tither important - Otniasioni. Why
the dickens didn't. the Democraticparty finish their platformyhile th6P
wt•rc about .itr—Norratown

" 'TIM Secretary of the Treasury is
• in a.quandry over the new silver

dollar. Six millions of them have
been coined and only one millionLave gone into circulation, the bat-

,

lance remaining in the Treasury.
,ruilts,las nobody *ante:them or will
have them. The men 'with silver

, bullion4•••_sell them, but.Insist on . having' gold/ dollars, and
`the 'small amounts _Of ',silver dollars

• I:lick-government has been- able to'pay
out `came rightback because people
don't want to carry-the heavy cum=

bersome things' atound. IThe Secre-tary wants toknow' whnt,bo is to 'do
, aboutthe matter.—WcsiLehesier [Pa.)

Village Reeiod. .

THE large firm orR. M. -B r tor
and Co.; ofCincinatir of which or.
BISHOP of Ohio, Is the senior ' tu-
ber, hive failed. The general shr nk-
age in values and the expenses ofthe
Goren:loes campaign, are said t -f) be
the ' calls° of the suspension. The
house has been •in business for
thirty years and was considered one
of the sbuddest in the city.

IN order to avoid a 'disagreeable
wrangle in the party, the Democrats
ofthis county propose conceding the
nomination for Congress to one of
the other counties. _That appears to
bo the present. intention. But Col.
PIOLLET is yet tobe heard from, and.
as his will is the law, of the party
here, the programme maybe changed.

j.IIDOE PARSONS labored earnestly
with the "Mason- Greenback Club,"
until' late hour . last Friday night,
endelvoring.topersuade that organi-
sation to !' walk into my parlor,"
and put thenuelves\under the gui-
dance and prortection\nt the Denlo'
cratie party. It seems to be' taken
for =ganted that , " DemocratieCleicablA •

Ws are pleased to notice Gilt. Gen.
STZWART EIALIC44,"Of . Bedford

County, isa candidatefor thdRepub-
lican nominationforßenstarlia that"
,district. Gen. -ELLtorr was a Wave
soldier is a sound Republiean, and
a commie:o9o4, honed'

Cot. WILLIAM 8. NV'um( a prom-
inent liwyer_of Bellefonte, and late-

Chairnian ofthe PennsylvaniaRepub.-
Henn State Central Commilitee, died
at ids home in Bellefonte,nn Bator-

-.day- night last:
ME
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the ilarrisleitidi re/4mA =dos
the follOwlng eftbeldstery of
Liworars second :neenination, and
41en. CAninollirtnisiey In the snai-
l":

There bss hien i'imillensble talk
Abut tbe manner in whichAbraham
Lincoln's renomination was. brouelt
about, who started the moremesst,
who accelerated itwhenit wasbiNgim,
and who tooklbe. poll?" us of the
Republic:an party bysurprise # a
mtp &did;which .not only secured
unanimityis the desire torenominate
the Emancipator, but produced , a ri-
calry among the 'Republicans of, the
white North, East and West to ex-

a=ma , °k
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Ifituratt sk4lanistais grfelletriesi •ninety4bseifeerstalati-Esissus: .
Tszmilitia mete's-of England itgl be

distmodoafter July 21.
Lama troubles 221, reported at Bor-

demi, Marseiliesautt St etetture. • . •
. Tas 31astialnatth o Kaunas City,
asspesied an Saturday e3orting."

SsTrIttiATIS reeeltitsfrom 'United Stites
internalrevenue stagnated to #64),00). -

CoLairrz itcitzei I..suelecom and bit
family sailed on f...'..t..r45yfor Bremen.

A. dispatch from Bucharestsays there
is a imps In the Roamanizulriele-sry

hibit the most zeal in the movement
It has already been. well known that
Mr. Chase not only desired to sue-
Ceed Mr. Lincoln, but that he rnhes-
itatingly began an inrigne to defeat
his second nomination. Mr.Lincoln
was apprised of this, but judiciously
abstained -from any,rupture with the
then Secretary of the Treasury. He
made no concealment of. his wish for
amity among all Republicans, that
the cause of the Union-might be Derv ,

ed before and above the mere aspira-
tions of men, But Chase early and
steadily applied .his advantages, nor
was he-entirely objectionabletomany
Western Republicanl, while his influ-
ence in Congress was gmaterthan-it
basever beenfairly represented. This
was in the winter of 1843, when. the
country was under a tension of ex-
citement that drove it to its highest
pitch of political feeling. No man
could estimate the sincerity of a
friend with any certainty. • Mr. Lin-
coln's Cabinet was not composed of
his personal friends, itihming ambi-
tion in it, disappointed great states-
men, who felt that they ought to be
in the first instead of a second or
iubordinate place in the Government: '
At the time General Cameron was
living quietly at his country hoine,
Lothiel, near Harrisburg,taking but
little part in the intrigues of polities,
though watching the political ctiess-
board with that intense interest which
has always characterized him. Then
it was that he conceived the idea of
making a move which. would put the
renomination of Mr. Lincoln beyond
the peradventure of a doubt. In ac-'
cordanee with this idea, Gen:Came-
ron dictated a letter, drawn with a
view to request Mr. Lincoln to be a
candidatefor the Presidency a second
time.This letter was prepared un- 1
der the direction and dictation 'of
Gen. Cameron, and when it bad been
completed to his satisfaction, at his
instance it was signed by every Re-
publimn member of the Legislature,
Speakers and Clerks.of both Houses
(all being Republicans,) and the doc-
ument thus prepared. was presented
in person by Gen. Simon Cameron to
Abraham Lincoln, and the fact tele-
graphed to all parts of the country.

THORNE Psn..vostr, large wholesale
leather tnerehantsat Toronto, have failed.

Tug ocenpation of Bosnia by • Atialfria
Will COMOW:HOO about thefirst of August.

THE miners' strike at Attain, ?ranee,
continues, Sensearrests havebeenmade.

-

,„. _raPs.4llot ,ss\s\isliikat has
fat tallibtAlashaths sirlaylairtais hl

-

"_ _

, _Vaz:•,lorick votket thelltipthNetko
nomad satiodbuOkegrif,d4:l- 11413241.5"entsplationi,'_•-• --, •
7toutaxiit kiriettliv\*l l

alnuidy out and hoc tip'bkifcmfiro adres
offitie tobaccia. • •

. -Tunresmion of the Pennsylvania Re-
Iserseencps will lake.phut at Bellefonte
Am the 17zhbfSeptember.

Dcmszte the_-past' three menthe over
100horses have been in western
Penziyhunin -and the,smiste-n border al•

°hie.
Irti.z.zausrocr has, just diserivered

thathere is a re/tic-ter and his' tanfiy
in that city who are in needy binzum-

Jcper, DEA.T, of . Ithilr .county,
that the pointing of a loaded! weapon at
another, within sim?otitg• clistAire, is an

• Tsukeein balance -in the .Treasury at
the close of Inusineaa TLunday was $212,-

Triteaggregate value of church yroper-
ty of theProtestant Episi.;opal Church•
in the:ttiose of Pennsylvania is Vii3oo,-

30,090. "

Ex-SETwron Tar.simmt. Las been enli-
vened to testify befure.thePotter Com-
mittee:

A itneefi'eg_of the coal miners.Wks held
in Pittsburg, on the I€4ll, lint as only a
small per centane of the pits were repre-
sented, they adjoanied.

THE subscriptions to the United States
four per cent, loam on Saturday aggregat-
ed 153,107,950, •

Tnz London Te!egrapli-annoatvai that
Parliament trill be won:v:1(A on the 20th,
of August.

Tat mailcoach hetween Deadwood and
Cheyenne was robbed by maskedmen latt
Tbersd.ay. •

Souu foul disease has struck the potato
bugs in Chester oounty, as they are do-
mg the potatoes no harm and- are found
lying dead in largeqtantiiies. • • •

Tam Sherht of Indiana County is about •
digcoutged. • There is no one in jail and.times ate so bard that be has been onn-
pelled all the deputies • .

N.B. A. IL Gavr.szn is opening a vein
of coal pear Bloasburg, • Pa.; on what is
known as Coal Bun. • It is. said, to be,•a•
continuationof the Dear Creekvein.

Gm, A.. L. Rommel. a prominent
citizenof Ilarburg died in that city 'on
Friday evening, last. -Decease('•!MSa na-
tive of FM:We and agraduate of West
Point. •

effort is making la ,Ala, to
raise money , for a moniament to Raphael

• ;

SE,VESAT... foreign governments ?sane
anthoized their ambassadors to ratify the
Treaty ofBerlin.

kr is reported that the Greeks threaten
to occupy Thersaly. The. Port is arm-
ing to resist

Two Chintse young. men are preparing
for the PrAeetant• Eraseopal ministery at
San Francisco. Cal. • •

TEE Warren game protective club have
just received an installment of Messina
quails from Sicily, in the 3letliterranean,
which they propose to tarn 1-)ase in that
neighborhood.A church has been organized by Rev.

R. E. Gammon, one of Mr. Spnrgerion's
_pupils; at Puerto Plata,,Brazil. . • •

THE Meth6:lists annonnce forty-three
camp meetings to be held, nearly all be-
ing appointed fur August. •

A•disiratkh from Constantin:sl)k repOrts
the breaking out Of a Mohammedaninsur-
rection in Crotia. ,

Mac. 1tNE '.►l. Iltanoriirii of Lock
:Haven, on Wednesday celebrated, the
hundredth- anniversary of her birthday.
She can read without' glassi s And still
friskily run up stairs.

AT Bedford, is recorded the original
def.-4. for the property on which -Pitt:Shari-,
is bath, from the chiefs of the Six Na-

THE terms of the postal union betvreeto
Canada and foreign countries will come in-
to effect AuguSt. Ist. •

EMPEEOR. WILLIS.:3I IS aDX;MIS, if it be'
pomible, to open the next session at

of the German' Parliament in person.-
IT ils announced that General Butler.

will address a meeting of the, National
party in New York on the 10th,inst;

THE business Of the express Companies
thus far this year hag been 2(i per cent. in:
excess of thatof the corresponding months
of 1871. • •

Warr SIKES; 7_7nited States Consul
aft Canliff,is• preparing a book on the le-
grads. myeths, fairy tales and folk-lore
of • Wales. •

Tits: recent copious rains have ended
the drought 'throaghout.lith Jersey,
and have been of immense.&advantage to.
.the crops.

A Cleveland, o.' horse car passenger
has been convictedfor refusing to.pay his
fare in a crowded car where . he amid ob-
tain no seat. -

• Tirk lightning recently strucic • arid
knocked of the horns of a steer, without
other-injury to him, during a severe stOrm.
at Oxford, N. If. . '

Tim numberof bogs .packed in Chimgo
form March 1 to July t'l• was 1,201,r5i0: fur
the corresponding periad last year there
were

THE gas company at Sprin • _ _lass.,
intend trying the experiment` lies lug
surrounding buildings by steal frum
their works next FalL '

IN the Parliament of British Colurnbi,*l
a bill has been introduced to impose
tax of $OO per annum on every Chinese
person in the provience.

A national pantheon is to be built hi
Brussels in co'mmentoration of the fiftieth
anniversary of independence. The first
stone is to be laid in*1880:

Titr newest direct-tiade experiment at
Chicago is the chartering of a,schooner
to take a cargo of alcohol, from there to
Gibralter at $2.50 per barrel, • ' • ~

TUE oldest house in Boston has' been
demolished. It stood at -the, comet of
3toon, and Sun-Court street, North square-
and was built 201 yearti ago.

A grizzly bear in 'a Paris menagerie
_lately got out of his cage and broke into
that of a panther. A errible fight ensued.
in which the panther Was killed.

Cirr. Wsum didn't t7lrn his thirty-six
hours on the Thames, at London. lie
hung to it nine hours, swimming twenty-
two miles, and postponed on account f
the weather.

E foreign commerce of the -port .sf
New York for the past week was as fol.
lowre: General merchandise imports in-

.eluding dry goods, :15,9&7;030: produce
exports, $7,460,80.

As. interesting musical event occurred
in London a fp* days ago, being, the re-
vival'by the Gluck Society, of Purcell's
"Dido and _Eneas " which has not been
preformed since 175.

Dn. GicoriGn Mass;•Ens, of New Rich-
mond,' Indiana, aWealthy, as well as lib-
eral man,, made adonation of $10;090 to
the endownment fund of .Asbury Univer.-
sity a few days ago.

GWOOO, Jew, connected with
the Chinese Mission that hat been organ-
ized inconnection with the Baptist church
at &dem, Oregon-, was recently ordained
a minister of the gospel. 1 IA,bread fruit tree is r.ow acclimated
and in bearing condition at Sacramento,
Cal.—The bread is • shaped like a' pear,.
four inches long ar,d three in diameter,
and has a eantaleupe flavor.

• .Tna Sulton of Morocco has- presented
the Emperor William with ten fine Bar-
bara horses. - .They are of different colors
and breeds, rather small in build, and
will' be used solely for Ming purposes.

IgEN. Rosa Bounap, of No. 20 Eghert
street Cohoes, 2,7 f Y., was literally roast-
ed alive on Saturday evening by her
clothei becoming ignited from a Mullins,
kerosene can while using the oil to kindle
a fire. -

tiong. At the time it was -triven,- that
locality .was a portion of Cumberland
county.

IT is denied that at a meeting ofall the
Lehigh ar,d Wilkesbarre companies'
nets at was rt. :si)lvekl to strike'on one rin-
less-:be present wages were advanced fif-
teen per cent. Oat of the nineteen collier-
ies kiniy one toek any action looking. to
socli a step. There is nu expectation of a
strike.

THOM-V, WAISIIICLY, an undertaker who
lu..”'i buried a number or the Mollie 3la- •
guires barigczl.. has b-gen arrested for aid-
ing JO:IllItly Gibbons to escape 'from the
l'otts-itilta sail. It is claimed- that Wald-
ron had Gibbous in his house until mid-
night, when he drove him to.the 31611ie

.
haunts. • -.

THE monthly repo lrt of: .lances Pollock,
superintendent of the Philatlelphil mint
shows a total coinage for the-past month
of 1,135.100 pieces, valued at t..1.,f4.4.0,e3,
of which 1.03-.!t,4?1,0 pieces were silver dui-
Jars 7: . .2.i)if five cent pieces; 2.00. three. cent
pieces and tie) :i.lO one cent pieces. No.
gold was coine' d at the mint during Inly.

. .

Ggonoe Ilti-Tz. aged tifty-four , years,
committed suicide by - shooting him-
self 'at Lancaster. He• left a note be-
hind him in which he declared • that_ he
intended committing self4nurdir because
his family would not stand by him, an
that his son, a pretzel baker. would uo
bake bread as well as pretzels.
- TILE shops of the Penuaylvania railroad

at Altoona ate.rurming full capacity. An
order 1ia...:; just been issued for the building
of cars, freight and passenger, for the.
Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chicago Pitts-

:burg, Cincinnatti and tif. Louis railrOads
and other 'modern roads. Over 3,000
'freight ears are being built for the Port
Wayne and Pan Handle railroads. • -

TEE Titusville ller.Voi says the small
.-wells in the lower regions must, by virtue
of absolute necessity, shut down: as they
cannot be run at ruling quotations. The
engines and boilers of_ this class of woks'
a e. daily being transported to Bradford,
vi sere wells are put dowti at a compara-
ti -ely trifling cost. It. however, seem-a-to
be a.question whether the increased de.
velopmeutt in Bradford will make up Tor
the-suspcaision of small wells and the rap--
idly-declining produOtiori 'in other dis-
ti lets. The shipments for kh6 next three
mouths are likely to average a figure very
much in excess of the production sliielf,
•of course, must proportionately effect
Y:Iille8.;

When the announcement was made
that the Republican Majority of both
Houses of the Pennsylvania Legisla-
ture had united in requesting Mr:
Lincoln to be a candidate for re-elec--
tion, it excited the wonder and alarm
-of ali Lincoln's opponents, while the
Republicans in the State Legislatures
then in session hurried forward with
similar addresses, each anxious to be
in second to Pennsylvania in offering
the highest honors of the party to
the illustrious character who after-
wards .became the, great martyr of
equal Tights and exset- justice on the
WesternContinent. When Gen. Cam-
eron presented the address of the
Republicans of Pennsylvania. to Mr.
Lincoln, he sagaciously regarded it
as his winning card, and accepted the
act as the most sincere evidence of
personal devotion he had• received
since he reached the White House.
It silenced all his opponents and
squelched the intrigues started for his
overthrow, and without a doubt se-
cured his renomination.

"This is a fact in the political his-
tory of the country never before
brought out, but it is a fact neverthelless which can be attested by living
witnesses. It was a repetition, too,
of the political history of the coun-
try, in the same body and the same
State capital, for the renomination of
an equally illustrious character.—
When Gen. Jackson's first term was
drawing--to a close there was a bitter
opposition to his renomination. M.cin-
beim of-his Cabinet were in -the.
trigue. At that period a japer was.
drawn up by a number of Jackson
men in Harrisburg, Col. Samuel A.
Stambaugh taking the lead in the af-
fair, and Simon. Cameron backing
and- encouraging him in the move-
ment. That. letter was a request' to
Gen. Jackson -to be a candidate for
re-election. It was signed by all the
Democratic members ofthe Pennsyl-
vania Legislature then in session, And
forwarded - to Old Hickory. As: in
the case of the letter to Mr. LiheOln,
it ended all oppOsition to Jackson's
renomination, and created a furore in
his favor which overleaped all niere
personal opposition, and bore down
into helplessness the personalin-
trigues of jealous rivals to defeat the
tibiect which the people had in view.

" That Gen. Cameron's movement
through the PennsylvaniaLegislature
insured Mr. Lincoln's renomination,
was admitted at the time by the,lead-
ing journalsof all parties in the coun-
try. Mr. , Lincoln keenly felt and
cordially acknowledgedthe great
personal devotion thns manifested for
him, because it instantly lifted him
out of anything like a personal effort
on ,his part for the placetor a second
term, and made him, by.the united
voice of the rekesentatives of the
Republicans of the Keystone State,
the reciognized leader of NationalRe-
publicans, andthe favorite candidate,
of its' -masses for. reeleetion... -. The
entire movement originated with
Gen. Cameron. When the letter was
proposed by him,Which the-Republi-
cans in the Legislature aterwards
signed, no human being knew of its
preparation but himself and, his sec-
retary, and the first Republican who
signed. it was the first man outside
the medium-of its preposition who
had any knowledge of Its existence

" This chapter of history is well
\worthy of preservation; and we now

T the first time allow it to go forth,
use the periodfor its publication
arrived." •

AN -IMPORTANT
UnsoldLands Granted two the Railway Com-

pany to be Thrown Open to fre-emption
—A Decision Which Will Cause a

- Howl .Among WesternRailroad
Officials, &c., &G. I

nunlimorr. E li.tNS.tS

WAsiftswroN, August 2.—The de-
eisiorrof the Secretary of the inter-
ior in the case of lifulymott_against.
the Kansasjl'aeitic railroad has caus-
ed the -Cohimisiener of the Land
Office to be overrun with inquires
frtiin parties interested in the matter.
The Commissioner says that :under
this decision lie will at onceissue-in7'
strnctions to the land officers to re-
ceive application for the pre-emption
of such lands granted to the Kansas-
yacific as remain unsold. Inquiries
re also being received from parties

who have also purchased land from:
the railroad company since theex,
piration of the 'three years limit-ation,forwhich inmanycasesthey
paid as high as ten dollars per acre.
tinder legal advice they now. claim
the refund ef all that they have paid
Above-the price of $1.25 per acre; as
fixed by the Secretary's decision..'
Many inquiries are also received
from parties in the East who desire
to emigrate to4his section. Copies
of the decision hare been printed and
are being Mailed to all •whe ask-for
information on the -`.subject. The
Commissioner. states that he re-
gards the deciSion as,openinga fruit-
ful field for; litigation on all transfers
of land made since the expiration of
the three,years limitation.

. AsTr-TOBACCO crusaders may find a
useful hint in the item which announces
that a Californian was cured of tobaccochewing.by his horror on' finding the hug-
er or a man pressed in the tobacco he was
using.

Two ladies created a sensation at the
Eton and Harrow cricket match at Lon-
don a fartraight ago' by walking about-in
white satin costumes covered with white
lace, the short petticoats revealed intense-
ly black silk stockings.

.A awnfather of Sinithboro' Mass., a
man well to do, took his sick son to a
doctor last week, and told him if be could
cure-the boy for less than the •costof a
funeral to go ahead, but if be ecildn't
the youth must take his chances. -

A daughter of Thaddens Frost twenty-
seven years old living with her father at
Belmont, Mass., poured keroseino over
her head and clothes on Friday afternoon
and settlre to it. She had been affected
by insanity some time. Heath soon en-
sued.
= IN the twenty-six hour walking match
at the Utica rink, George . Guyon, of
Chicago walked ono hundred and six and
one-third miles, winning the purse of
siso. Peter Mclnerney, of Rochester,
his competitor, walked seventy-five' and
five-sixths miles.

HARTFORD, CORM, is about to build I
new reservoir, with acapacity of600,000,
000 gallons, which the last Legislature
authorized. and for which there is an un-
expended appropriationof $70,000. The
water will probably bo' .taken' fromFarmington river. •

GREAT efforts are being made in Ger-
many to procure the commutation of the
sentence of death on Hoedel. The Em-
peror is prisonally'averse b the inflictionof the capital punishment, but it islbe-lieved that the government will insist on
the necessity of execution.

ARTESIAN wells will soon become. the
chief source of water supply hi San Fran-
cisco. The largest sugar refinery in that
city lately sunk a well ut a cost of $l,OOO.
It. has by this means relieved itself . 'nf.
WO monthly tax, and it supplies thirty='

fail.ve teeaattahio: The artesian •water is
ft; sheetand clear. s. ,

7-
Feom all parts of the West come

coMplaints than farmers are unable
to obtain help enough to gather
their harvesti. In Wisconsin,s2 50
a day is offered, but even then there
are not laborers enough', to fill the de-
mand, and-the same thing is true of
lowa and Minnesota. This isa sig.:
nificantcommentiupoe thelclamor of
demagoguesthat millions of working
then are seeking employthent at any
price and cannot find it. 'The work
is plenty, wages are liberal, but the
workingman dees not appar. In all
these Western States-the Greenback
movement is said to bestronger than
ever. Its platforms clamor for" re-,
lieffor the workingman," yet when
the-relief is offered he does not take
it. This is a fresh and most conclu-
sive evidence that,the men who are
leading this crusade against capital
are men who do not want relief by
labor but by plunder.. They don't
want to work for a :living-; but to
get a living without work. •

TnE ancaster (Penn) Examiner
says :

" P'- r Wilbeim, of Salisbury,

Somerseterlirty, -whose munificent
bequest to •nklin and Marshall
College was rePorted a abort time
ago, was one of s of his family who's\iiragreed to abjure ma mony because

'ir\lof the dissatisfaction seated by, the
previous marriage of t 6 elder sis-
ters. The compactrwas faithfully
kept, and ilive of the part t%to it
have passed away. 18. ione o them

0wereeducated, and it is sai Iv
ke9„.sense of personal deaden' ,

this respect and the desire .lo
010M06,4fOT the e41 1,0 of odoootirtprompea the liberal-entlewatea%

- IN a frucaU at tip Nutch, Luzern
Co., on Saturday ,night John Mulls
tWaS shot by a., hotel keeper named
Aekerly, who aced;a riga, to, clnelC the.
iliatUrbattee.-, 'Mara iseipeeted-to_

VIC' DIM inissl TKEBVAVfI or wilino3.
MO

"CKkR..111,1!.,1R1.:-,IR Cii, ,

ti
Walesa emat_erritaiVWtrueseree flarboth is AS. k B„, if„- wAIKEve-- amare.aleerleaesetallEzeieslenetee:

- Cram'
-

- " ;fey siUM 4 1 --

"rim "1114 - SEM W. H. Bristol,' betterknown ' IX Few Wafer St

dtedEprM atlrthiOaFtinht"tity'RErtilffill anlieu hztymn:lre ab; eut Fannie Bnrdette, who has been* zsugui,, 3% T.,
reputation in *ma about Towanda; bit travelling for years with Forpan,..bn,'s 1
SatuldllYeTeniag- liatugtratebrafrgil

,
circus, gave birth on Wednesday I PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,

MieneampernethewearestraroadPoint's night last, in the Commercial Motel =

distance-Usixty milesby canine, acres 1•too a child weighing eight pounds!! STEAM. & GAS FITTERS
the mostbeautiful &twinge:tem:try in the;
:world. --On every sidethe prairieremelt- IThe-mother --11"P'f'11-----0-- -14 101--- --.,-filtv-.1---zialt„-iArs--,prits,4-44,0"1„,...
id as =mei,has a floor as fat as the eye i pounds and is only thirty-tiro inches : sal crA4 Water. Utica, nemalg.n:i.neet sr 1241,

onsikl see. For miles no siges of life or 1.• in stature. Her husband, - iti'4ifikiliV*" g°llto-i;-' 7.. '2' ,-,
'% •-

A tsM4 stgver.ge, vas Irrt.eres. Ws! Mahe.. kr.people .here Precertibles "Mt is Ile like. beireo.---aix -feet in--heig'lit --and-i-ralsztlUmerl4-maw:abervatct&erraor.os
vast fieins of corn area _wheat,' snowing

that trialr ode had been there and planted weighing one hundred and forty -140; 1=.44.-‘4elat.:=r itim-eammir ,•Avt eir-.

them: hilt where could said someone, the. 4 The infant was healthy and well-de- i
~„:„ „w.ht....t... zetzt4,4 ..Given. -

ownerof the rich acres before tee be ? An- i ve4oped,but in orierettleplenSeMthe 1-
Iother .=Wit drive solved the mystery; t life of the mother itovas_ucoesaary to , reeetts,:S.ireitseferstee,_ , _ ~.

them appeared before ELS a ST,Peit mound 4 ,
•

. g...C11 iX' 1fi 1. The pangs of materniby '--- 5-
~

_

of earth t'nearelvpitetch and in:Tea:on ;
....„ — . . -,

. , T ROSENBAUM 4; -150.X5„
proved ittobe 24 17 1105 W ; theycall it here.

,
"--'4l-' seven n,,°. 4".-- De ginn":lg _alLie di`n tk . J...kr. '

-

Iebould key a huhu!' the ground roofed = A. m. -end ending at 3 P. M.,„ and Dealers i.t.
Ithe•' .over with sod and prairie gress; the late- ; little women not`-possessed ani Dir 467000.e. *......,........LISEET, 5C1T:...., tr....1.c.,„

, rior as viewed through tbeiittio wind" i iron constittttion ehiinpst have died. i
{ looked and cenuortable. Apices:ea Duriaz- the .'-whole of those long I .
[ faced, motherly woman, .stood at, a table l • -

I washing the dinnerdishes. or wee hours -s,
_ .;

of wow( she - maintained i,f-1 '5 Ei.gir.A. S. T.

children, and as many does,„ tolled and; Meet complete silence, uttering only; -

.'rambledon the grass outside eat thedoor I few moans. and Struggling against! -r-AL Cl '''2Pe4 dr4 d.Bdil P''-idd is ad (-74f,F.
j'on a bench Oat a mil-browned. bareef°°te l all extraordinsrs- exhibitions ofpain. ; to Bag!, tk
ed man, smoking his atceraoon The eOuple have_ been named two -

'

pipe. Upon asking him if he owned all
this nice farm just paesed, he answered : _.years. and this is their second child. .

one GOODE
, e

" Yet, it:r! I settled-here seeen years eteeo The first was much "smaller; and W.3.4 Are b oui ts tar ca,11,=..2 prfres are rwaztee.d vu._
and I now havelte deedfor tny land. I fstillborn. Mt; Bristol WaS formerly! - be'fkle as Ibe 5911-e ".-

4r=le from Po ' sYlraufae-" Two-thirds) a doorkeeper in the employ. ofFore- I -_ - -

of the settlers we met were from the good , ~,,,,h.s sirens din this eanaeitt. rrlenT rtrz.veTstrxr _

old Keystone State. We also passed many I le- ''''• ------ 1 an
- -I is 'err EVPPLInD Wlrti inn-1...4.Titr1•

elecp ranches and herdensmetheireenne- -became.acquainted with his wife, who • - - - Norzt)rtei.
watching several hundred head of eattleel was then traveling under the manage-; , -

grazing upon the sweet berieriant grass : merit Of that show with a Irwin broth: 'i _

-I would like to dwell longer upon
bat 1i15,7b

•

Wonders and beanttes of, the plane. Ols an inch shorter than her- I xosv Exr.r.veiv E 3111.1.1NIEUr ECIPSY.S.S
1 finis. Thev were ether until '

time compels me to hasten on to Cawker -. „- , - 1N ri..ww..i.. .

City, a place of no little importance. Te i Fannies confinement ,

last ytar, A.:11.'pa...bugszr.ribi,s in itst ils, willrue
begin with, it is splenthdly located upen l when the brother continued the en-. _ 1:.LO thrislt.ten.g.to call and ere VS.

a ....light rise of ground, and thus cum-; gagemeut alone. They are in the 1 , it .we 0304,x,„,w)razue ,,,x1,ji,4,,.,027 5mattda . aandfinev'en-of tht surrounding I twenty-firet yearsof their age. 3lrs. are stuayspeee azd sr.c4rratt.
, . -.:

The streetsareverybroad, straight and.; Bristolwase in entelumerycountry. has always a Cool ereeze. 1 - m
clean. The houses are built principally ~ county Maryland, on a farm .near the
of beautiful white or brown stone foundl little villiage or Daniasens, wherenear here. There are several large stores i her' parents still dwell: She has a
built of this stone, and are very hand- brotherand sister 'of ordinary. size.
some. Business-is br:sk aedpreepand her father is above six, feet.:-S!erous, !
almosfall branchess of trade are --repiv i ~

seined here. The railroad it is theucht 1 Lif ,!fie Tidie,c ,
will reach this point by September. The 4 ______............._. \ I
Spirit Springs are fas earning a merited, I" 1-. tc-r,w.y Feces".-Close -confinement,
reputation abroad as a natarel enri- Fey.:earefel attention toll factory work. eives
In fact Cawker is a growing tee-. and e. ei ; the operaeees pal' id fad es, p> or appetite,
probably ere many vear:e, number four or : ler-et:el. nee-table fceiimge, poor blood,,
sin thousand inhabitant=-tt lets now a ; ireetiee lieer, keine:Tß and urinary trerale
leepulation of six hundred. E. B. M. 1 Ire. atel :el the phyc-heresic-andmedken:ein

• 1 the ev, ied -carnet help them unless they
get oet (..1* dr,-,r ..-+l' use flop Bitten., made
of the purest and test eteeteemeLe and es-
pecially fur such casts. having abundance
of knelt!.. se:eel:Me and ro.-4 cheeks in
then:. No re-eel :safer :: theywill ,Use
them freely. They cost but a tritle. See
anothercolumn.

LETTER.FROX SORTEERN NEVI-7011K

EDITOIIS OF REVOI:TF:II Gen :

Having spent several weeks in;Nort erni New-York, it occurs to me thatsome ob-
servations noted inight,bc of interest to
your readers.

I St. Lawrence County lies high in lati-
tude,'reaching 4.5,-- north:. If statements
are true there is no difficulty Pt
cold weather here at -the viva seasen
for it. It has lasen'said wane, .that start-
ing from Auburn norilward. with the
theitnemeter below zero, it was found
at :;f; -- at Watertown, ad.! 4T-• below at

MoSt surely this is runuitig
-ftito the cold at a rapid rate, and yet the
fall of snow is lighter: aL.I tomequently

I obtains•inuch less depth at Potsdam and
vicinity, than in pertlons of Jefferson and

I Oswego Counties fifty or sixty miles senth.
This region is not hilly, or mountaineats

! it might be hetter to sly, as Northern
! PennsylvrMa, yet it is broken sod rugged
i ir,ntaining long•ranges of. rocky Nufts.

To the stranger these rocky mimes would
rappe-ar as.nearly worthless, but they are
0-cry fair -pasture lands. However, like
; the sandy portions of this country,; they
I are readily afficted by drouth. Thu lands
Tree from rock have a deep strong 8 and
-produce Well.

Dairying i the im•ncipal business with
fanners in this seetion of the country,

! and they are far from Making bays'. play
of it. Dairying is rein on a large scale in
St. Lawrence County, and sections cositig-

I noes. Cheese factories prevail to a large
extent. Retaining the milk at hoMe is
the excepdom while taking it to the fat

'tory- is the prevailing, custom. At present
t factory cheese brings -seven cents per
ponud—loWer than ever.before Since the
erection of faetories.

Minerals abound to quite an extent
I here. Iron ore-is toned inlereatance. There are large foundries at Syra-

cuse that are supplied from this region.
In some instances lead ore is found in suf-
ficient quantities to make a profitable
business in working it. , Talc is a MiLVlC-
chui mine:ell of a soapy feel, (see 'Web-

: ster s Dictionary for a -better delluition
than T can give). Two mines Only havebeen opened,- and 'are the only- ones
known. Theyareill the town of howler
posSibly 100 rods apart. Mills have been
erected for grinding this mineral. When
ground it has -the appearance of white
wheat flour. It is very Inciand white. It
is said t.ia be Used for adulterating, candy.
As it is Cif a soapyfeel it, is used to adul-
terate soap_ It is likewise used as polish
on white„paper. It is Said to de .mixed
with the pulp add thus applied to paper.
There is a -pulp company at Governeur.
They rend off large quantities of pulp to
the paper makers of- the different States
every year. I shall have'a specimen of
this- mineral. for my neighborS to examine
on my return home to Windam.

The frosts of last May injured the crops,
in all this region. The frosts. the
'and the drouth combined, give potatoes a
hard ri!. They very gener4y develop°
a sickly appearance. They .rilltst be a
light yiehl-at best.

Peter Bresneham this day, (Friday, Ju-
ly tlilth,) suffers the penalty law'
upon the gallows at Canton, the comey
seat, for the murder of Michael Dathiee,
on Tuesday'. the :WO: -of April last. lie
has been implicated in criminal acts to-
fore this Surely tlM"'"way of the trans-
gressor is bird.

Let me say here, that a trip among the
Thousand Islands pays very well indeed.
'Your readers might.. as well understand
that the St. LaWienee liver is really a big
a ffair, considerable more of a coueern than
our 'own Susquehanna. The ThousandIslands Hotel, at Alexandria Bay, is real-
ly a thing stupendous. The building it-
self is said to have Cost .$400,000, and the
expense of furnishing -it must have been
immense. Directly opposite 41;e bay is
Westminster Park.. These Nare new
grounds just being fitted up forvisitors.
A large boardingßall' has recently been
completed. TheTabernacle, a large build-
ing for worship is to be dedicated. Wed-
nesday, July :list. This park istaken in
baud by the Presbyterians. They will'
make a tine place -4f it. - The :Thousand
,Islands Park is six miles up the •river at
the bead of ;the same Island, -is all that

.one can desire as a-phtee of resort.- These
grounds' leWe been litteih up by-the Meth-odists. The International camp-meeting
and other important gatherings are held
-here annually.

In passing down the river from Clayton
We Were taken through the Canada chan-
nel: Eel's Bay was pointed' out to us.
here the water is shallow, at least sulli 7
ciently so tia admit of taking eels. Our
attention was specially to observe
what is termed "Fiddler's Point." It is
sometimesCalled "Devil's Point:" This
•is named from the rush of water.agaiia-stthe point of an island, and the channel of
the river iS so suddenly compressed that
a powerful agitation of the water is con-
stantly going on, .not in the form of a

•strong current, but more like a churning
agitatiou-+a sort of wheeling in togetheroffthe water, and !yet nqt a whirlpool:
Here the river is deep—the water abund-
ant. .Our boat paSsed quietly on near the
ed,, ,,e of these agitated waters.

It is not without suitable feelings of
diffidence that,l bete suggest thatthis ag-•Rated place might.be just the spotfor the
Potter -Inveistigatiug Committee. ..Nowthey are subject to bills—a calm follovis
agitation and seems, to prevent headway
—then and-there they could have constant
agitation tninus the-expense of getting upacommotion, and- since theirgoodoldnn-.cledefrays tileeXpense of their coon huntthey could change off to. this point withlittle ;or. no injury to themselves. The
country would feel satisfied- with' the
change from Atlantic City to this point,
should they thereby End the coon. And
then they would only be agitated by "the
moving of the' waters" here, while tillnow they have been troubled by false tes-
timony. - But I, forbear writing more. -

J. W. '
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1': , -Liz MI:: I.lft , Ins('0 V.ll ,tly A Purl.al,k s-.-t fa

a -1! :is-a 'ro. :I*-IS !P.:. Vs t Le, roy t'4rl,to...ass7tri•L
1:-.,:o- .‘ part v.:Tor:4.lllp or ajrnell va,..

•
.1 , . Vane: v:-No 0 Ward' akr.t
Setla I :dam- v. C NV liarao., --1-01atr
:Ina.° 'Ward v. I.nbation Mot Life Ins Co at, lit

:ID WF.T.K.
•

CitiVIIS Bard:, Waverly s Cn,ld,lng .t 'Burrll •
tillzens Bank, Waverly v:k .1' I> 310nt5i...!. ,.-.a.,Foatbt
I it!,.n..nsi.t„ ,,vaet.rly vsChaunte,,S ltapell.is'aipt
Tl.6inas Mathews vs f;:-.;‘" 3.yer, et al eject
Weller & Eris vs Dennis Mc, lab,n 5 eVr...a.i,sptpt
31,..lilrestrey 4: Chita:. s-s .tanles-31air 'rep
Alex Iv- ev:lngadtur Vs Gen FOl. ex'r - dent
David Gardner rf. Di*111.:11:,11 ,01" 1110,1111/t
1. 13 Rogers use vs Allen Mean 2,11114
i) C Dwight use vs Sdsrade.r Coral Co trespass
Brill:4lpin Watazr vs Ella, liunstker -'Gov
Win NI K,elin VS IS II -Keeler - assiapt
Fredr:ek Sbati vs 11..;"-r Herrick ' tri.ver
Isra.leSttetl vs Pit k N,Y C dr It K C0......... :cam.
.1 (..' AyreskCo vs Levi Non. et It , . Ippeal
lie. C , Evf.rsini vs M C Claflln app-al
P W ) elnr:nell vs.A .1 Laylou Ire,pau.s
Il 'W I.VIW Vr, I) S Pratt et al T 7 -,,,. scila
Isalw!la ItoelviFell vs Wm and Chas Northrop eject
Jame.. G ion vs Peter 31eCullr,y • .I,ras:
Lewis &-itroan V.I. David Whipp:e 11-p,al,
Win Justin vs Dertnk Cousadlue ~....app,al
510vi., 31 Ironll,:itigh VA l'a. & N Y C .1: It It Co.:eeas:Marr,aret I) Kline V; David Luther , trespass
31 L. Prentiss NT Win Pet , • ' is:rue

l'id.p.a4laes'2,l week returnable 11,-nday,. Sept. it,
1575.

Sithirenacs return:ll4p 'Monday. 5.14. )6,
EENJAMIN 31. PECK, Prothonotary.

Towanda, Pa., Aug. g..1571,.. Wirt

•TrANSAS.I KANSAS!
xx: Bus a home in the Arkansas
tfl:ough whiehruns tie Atchison, Topeka.'& Santa

lt. It. 2,5e0.000 arms of land fur sale tot 11 years
credit. with. interest at 7 per cent.

Tiro Eicursiwis L. Kan.'s., Eneh .11.H114

DISCLOSURES

IMB=3

PRE.3.IIC3i. STORE!

C_ IT. WITEADON a SON

ELl:re Ift stack th ...;t azi4 rzt•st compete
121=13

FARM ANW FINE' 11,AR.NESS
That C be found in any sore between Altinv

EI:AL—a: • 31.0re

SPQRTING'AS'D TUF.R. GOODS!
A .I.lma variety' of

TRUNKS AND SATCHELS 1
A tuore et:imp:ulr stock of

TEAM .A.N.I! TRACK WHIPS
A larger and letterasbortn3ent of

LADIES', AND GENTS' RIDING

, .MORE Citunresurks,--We learn that.
lion.E. R.lifitEn, will be aeandidate.for renomination for tie House, and
Mr. J.W. noneLa; ortarliugton,;i,i.
announced as a candidate for Cannty
•••

.•

'Coinmb3sitcI

. • . SAD-Dig§§ -7.,.&c.. . .. /_
. . ..

In enneiusl,2n, wi. tap that e have es-erytfileg
that-earl lx, named coane-ted with a business oftbk kind. that we are anxious Oxen. Wane tiparitl

'I,7LL --DOWN YOUR VEST

EXCURSION TICKET:SAT REDUCED KATE'S
For informationas to Tickets. Routes and Laßtis

In PIT - V. MIX,
Agt. Melt!son, Topeka & Santa Fe R. '

joy Inc. 7w4. • Towanda, I'a.

HIE FOR TRE WEST !

And term; 'up and sto us, and ire will denunstmtewhat Ave sap. At

06 E. 'WATER STREET„ELMIP.A.,
Qr Sign of tber.,,,W6opsr.jraa

CTIAS. 11. WHEADON SON.
WE FINE MILLINFAIX,F

'FANCY GOODS,•

TD.I3tItINITS, ANI/.I.AIOES• CARMESTIS OF
EVERY OF.,73OItIPTION;

At Low Prito=,
RAPF:!..TEA

Awl the best thing lithe West Is

A 'MALKIN THE ARKANSAS VAUET,
Throuzlt which runs the Atchison, Topeka& Santa

Fe It; R. • 2

.1,500,000 ACRES OF LAND FOR SALE•ON'
ELEVEN VEAfIS CREDIT WIT!! 7

PER CENT: INTEREST. '

327 EAST WATk.R.STREET, EI3IIRA, N. Y.,
.spr Lead anCominlitors. - 1874

ALL ANDSEE US..

The abundance or excellent Water In Springsand running Sir:tarn-is coinblned with Cheap Landor Superior Qualllyandthe Finest Climate IntheWorld, make Itthe most deptrahld In the West: • '
Velure locallug_ elsewhere, apply rue Cfrular,Alapt,, to • .• . E. E. DOANE, -.

Agent Atchlsou Topeka St Santa re It. It.;
Canton, Penn's'Canton, Pa., May 2, 1878.

pA.SSAGE TICKETS

13=11

DELEVAN HOU.*
Opposite the Depot:

C. T. SMITH, PaorittETOlit.
Formerly of the Ward !louse, ToWanda, Pa,-W7B

GERITY R 3IORREL,

WHOLESALE DIWOGIS-TS-
. •

DittGOtsTs 5mi1513.113...S P.1.1 ENT iIEDICIA"Ea
tke.

iiIMEE!ESFob, Z9, 18

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
The undersigned Is doing

P AWING, MATCBING AI4D.R.E.-PAW1.4.10,

To and tronlEarapo by

JN`3IAN AND NATIONAL STk::0181111',S,

Anil sit kinds of .Planlng-mlll Work,

AWAY DOWN.! 'DOWN U- DOWNM

W
• &Oar you can't sere h.

I hwro also on limit a tarestock of

BASIL- AND DOORS

Val

Wltlch t.am sellingat prices to salt tilt times.

WINDOW-BLI NDS

N4do proaipily toordor.at a lowpried, for CASH.FOREIGN DRAFTS IN ANY A.3lOtrNT.
. .' Forlate by

. .

11111. 8. VINCENT,
Main Strcet, •- Towauf, l'a.

earyttr,:eni.',',."'"'4%ranps;',...'r. ta„ ta lvrt °4ltk utinn-r .ift s L irtr iat
111

styrt.ynu_ tp_ p..r day at home mado,by ;he imYas-
trieus. Bien, women, bass and girls wattled every,
trbvro to work for Itts. Now k ,Costly
Outfitandter,tus (rev, ..Address Titez Au-
guata,-Maino. •

•

. .1.08430.1y.

IF .YOU•WANT TO GET RICH IQUICH,
Call and no mrtiloods and Prices..

Lumber brought bore tobe milled, tie kept
under il.tet:and perfertly dry =tit taken Samy.
Good sheds for your horses, and a dry place to land.

Tomindat dui. 18, 1877:

L. B. ROI:KIER&


